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institution. This one neut could
buy supplies at lower prices than
each institution could buy them,

. Washiitfton Letter. - - -

f From our Reaulai d.iTraapont1Ilt.J

Washington, Feb. 2, 1905.

Rates
"

New Orleans,' La. Pensacola,
Fla:, MoWIe, AJccpunt of
Mardi firas Geiafiration at the
atove points, March 2nd7th
byS A. L Railway.

The Seaboard announces a rate of
xlii. T 1 1

The most important event in
Washington during the past week
has been the unanimous decision
of the Supreme Court upholdin cr

tne pieaoiifleuoveumei
the Beef Trust. While the decis-,- .
ion of the Court was. widely her- -
aided, comparatively few persona :

understand precisely, vbat t tr

r!inHJ; yA?fK
United District .

Bethea, of Chicago, asked from
Trl(TQ llroasfiiin an miunction re--" ""T . V, 1 7 'straining the packers from enter- -

' rr

Lilt? Ul 1UC L ' KJVJ Maiu vx a v .wy v- -'

and that to be charsred for the
dressed products. - The injunction
was granted but the Trust fought
it in the courts .and its legality
has now been confirmed by the
Subreme Court. Tim- - advantage,

on its line to New Orleans, La., S;1?pensacola, Fla., and Mobile, Ala.I.Hi": 5C,,,5( ,

yrom The Charlotte Observer.
I - Statistics of the mortality in
General Oku V army show that
from Mav K to December 19, dur
ing' seven arid; a ""half:' months ot.
the hardest kind of campaigning,
f lioro utiiiisii': iirt1in 11 w rifiltr frtrt'
deaths from'd?sease tjut of 24,642

-
.

ore-tlmcffl. :103 men
cknle down- - with typhoid; hitherto

&co oTilU modern armies,
practically: alt of tlie beri-Ke- r

pakiehfi were restorecF to health, -

5ominenting on these figures, The
Ne.wovpMmr1IJosf iavs that

- .- -. i-- .
HO uauoD ana no army eyw muuo

..xXii.. iatfrcf" ZkA-i- i ia rtf'ani'u Mi'inawu uctuir. uuu jv o

peaiiatmy sirg6ns - inUstoff
their nats tot be Japanese, .'.late -
Our own record in ' 1898. ' Pt
about 275300 men .in the field dur- -

ing a similaf p'erio l-- -f rora Alay 1

.cu,uri v-x-
than
- -

4,965'officers
. - ... and med

.
died of

needle8sly destroyed by their own
ii. . u, ;TO.'t 1

r
parisous are indeed strikiug, and
wilt doubtless rivet the attention

l UBU lV iseasenmettenths, ot thena in this condition sixteen "horses-ir- e

If it can be shown to Judge Gross-- . witliih oiri'vtfhive violated peacetwi camps known to be dead..broken, limbso &inc Qlke&mns their, being hot andMs ne can naie uie n : Oku not as large ass vasarmy a number of knnwi. tointo court, declare them guilty, of ovltyes :i898; perhaps he had be sufferi- n- whket arms andand sentencecoutempt-o- f court, onlV: half aanmen. But when
them to imprisonment and there -onenside tfi-rela- tive coudi- - - -

wilL be no- - appeal from, hi sen- - !tionscGf tbe twtmies, it is now i

tence.- - 5 - v :.oo "tfiati ;eer-pi- a bait several Sleet and Sagw:;o?er the South.
The next step is for the At tor- - ;thousand of our war victims- - were , t -- .ti. iri.

and. return accounfof the Mardi
.Gras Celebration at these points

March 2nd to 7th.
. Tickets will be sold March 1st to
6th, inclusive, with final limit to
leave all three points not later than
March 1 1 th, except on . pa) ment of
fee of 5o cents and an extension of
limit can be obtained until March
25.th. . . ;

;-

Seaboard offers .double, daily ser-
vice with only one change.-o- f cars,
which is made in Atlanta, trains
consisting of vestibuled day coaches
Pullman Sleeping: 'Cars ' and 'Cafe
Dining Cars. . . ... .. . .. ... -

lf,or further informal ion in regard

CHAS ..H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agents :

, .... Raleigh,JN. C.

riTTlKG GLASSES.

If you are unable, to visit our

J I f ' Mfni'n rr T T a rnlQ

neyGenera M ascer am whether
UisLrict Attorney lietnea aireaay
l,aa nt.hat the ininnction
has been vii)lated. and if not, to
watch the packers with the purr
pose of procuring such evidence
The President- - has-'charge- d the
Attorney General to endeavor to
procure such evidence and to de-

mand of Judsre Grosscun, if such

of foreign WarJepartments. on. to tmiucherjs ieported from ,the methods tb r. !

MissisM fJapanese hospital- - corps. ese-euues- s Georgia, Oklahoma, In-peo- ple

seem to possess the secret diau Territ anJ parts of T;xjl8 :

.',;ii ,. a n e;.V1 r.w-- ." a war, ana ireir successtur com- -
the guilty packers be sent to jail, bating of thVscourge of armies is
The President is convinced that indped fully., great an" accom-whii- e

a fine of any amount would ph8Umenfc as 'their victories iumerely be laughed at by the mil- - --armed cODflifet over more power-hona- ne

packers as "the., fortnne - ' ';

130,000 Freight Cars Tied Up. 1! "

St. Petersburg, February .7,
The Trans-Siberia- n railway has
become clogged with an enor-
mous amount of " freight, which
the, minister of ways and commu-
nications tried to send over the
road ana as a result tne arrival ot
supplies at Kuropatkin's head- -

quarters is seriously in, danger of
interruption. There - is now
130,000 freight cars on the way
uoable to move either war,
except with extreme slowness

- v -
V " V '

Atlanta Gets
- il't j1 b--

i'
' - ' ii'ni nnrn n a

heetf solid ice two inches'
tbick, siDce bite in the afteinbdn'
a drizzling rain has been falling
and freezing as fast as it hit the
earth, which, on top of yesterday's
Sieer, nas maoe tne streets as
amooth s .lass As .Tnn nf

T
t". '.r. w v K""t" ,ravi1'

ed its soutliermost boundary to
i t i n ft ariro-j- u lilortof f o1-r- f

and snow Over the centml. JSoufhla;h At Isti- -

- ,f f of an Tf
- lxnA

the boundaries named. rpezinfr:i:.4.
'

weather prevails "bvp'r a "wide area

kansas the fruit crop has been se- -
jverely damaged while in Missis -
sippi and some parts of Louisiana;
truck gardens and cottoa suffered.' ;

Trolley Line in Alaniarice.

Charlotte Observer.

w Tstruction of the Rurliugion A River
alis klectrie Railway is almost

assured, the capital stock of the
compauy, with the exception of a
lew hundred dollars,. having been
taken. This road will be of great

lvalue to the business interests of
Burlington and Alaiuanc-- e county.
It will extend fiom West Burling-
ton to lliver Falls, iu the south-
ern nart lF iJiA . win n t v ttnciiytr

. ' ..."i t .1r8"rf,.lra.!',?
valuable timber lauasaud tappiu - '

tUe cotton be t v the R imttrvute.
.m"--r.- -

A Guaranteed CureFor Piles.
'

Itchinir, Blind.-.B-ieedins- or Pro
trading l,ileH. Dniists lefund
ui'ney if Pazo Oiutnient fails to
cure any case, no matter ot IlOW
lo:i2" standinsr, in Q to 14 days.
First application 'ives ese and
rest. 50it. .H your (lrup-yis- hadn't

send '50c: in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pa- i by Paris
Medicine Co. oi. Ijouis, Mo.

After eating, persons of c bilious habit
wiU derive erect benefit by taking one
of thtsc pills. Ii you have bsca

CKINSG TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the aaaeca,

8CK 8IEADACKL
ioJ nervousness which foi!ows, restore
t h c nppeti; and remove gloomy fe
li'gs. Wegijtly sugar coated.

fdie Ho Substitute.

1 3j?;$

Tar.

of war, a iail sentence imposed
on one or more of the prominent
men who compose the Trust would
haye a most salutary effect and f

woukl inevitamy insure a respect
for the law which has not hitherto

;

oeeu accoraeu it. I

The decision of the Supreme
Court may prove a relief to the
cattle ra'ser who, if tUe J. l'USE

does not dare combine to fix the
price of his cattle, may ire. its
fu 1 market value rather than an
arbitrary price fixed by the pack-- .

j i l : l z . .1 i.ir..i : c 11 -

ers uui it w wu niui u is
mucn renei ior tne consumers in
Rijjht for the reason that the trust
has other methods left by which

'. i i - ? t iiit can coniroi me price oi me
dressed product Chief among he
these is the private car monopoly I

uurned
whereby the Trust, even if com-jTh- e

pelled to lower its prices of dress- - f
ed meats at the packing lionse,
can rob the purchaser on the tran- s-
portation rates and so secure in

Special to Raleigh joi.
Selma, N. C., Feb. 1WilUothe twelve-year-ol- d son- - of ilMorgan, died thjs. evening frnr!

the effects of a Robert rifle IhS

fourteen years old. hr.A ." "- - 9 'tcu OTlfsnootino- - sparrows at their lmrn.
a mile from" town. The a.
bi-othe- rj not knowing the Un W.,I
loaded; pointed it at WiU,P anJ
pulled the trigger, say ing,"-"-I agoing to shoot you.". The l,n

L:JL J"U"H' ccJ(,.et (rf
similar character - lh . Johnston
county within two weeks. -

18iifli 168,

Evi'jjCiiizeii
OF r?

COUHTY

ought to fliad

THE

CHATHAM RECORD

which for

wan ml IMS

has been doing its utmost to build
upour grand old county; .

THE RECORD

a the hold .reliable," ..tbat

jean be depended on not only for
inc

Latest Hews

but for its.,advocacy of all measures
that will bepromote the . prosper-
ity of all he people.

SUBSCRIBE HOW,

On! 3 cents

a week.

THE
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
Will gift it rtm4t in 1B0
52 U99 mf U 19U Vlmm

7
Seriat Stories, each a book fai Kwlt nftKtia
Ansartea Ufa ia boas, camp aa

50
Special Article ceatributad by Paaaooa
and Women gtataamao, TravaJIaM, WrMart
aaa Bciaotiats.

200
Thouchtftil and timaly Kditorlat Artialaa o
iaaportant Pablic mai DoaMatic Oaatfaa.

250
Short Stories by tka beat of Lifitg
Writers Stories of Character, Ssariaa f
Achievamant, Storiaa of Haaaar.

1000
Short Notts On Current Even aft DWearj
eries in tha Fiald i Sciaoea aad Matmral
History.

2000
Brieht and Amuainr Anacdotaa, Iti
Stranre and Curiosa Ksawladaje, Pmm a4
Sketches. -

Haaltb Articlas, ftctiftaaa ArtUia
CbiMraa'c Faga, at.

jlOfiOO via bt diridfd HTuaJly emit tmtufitirt
vAo secure three net tubteription. Semdtr mrT'
matin and Sample Copte (j Iht rmfer.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION 0FFEK
Stmt w ffabanAa? waa aaj aat sad

sua a oeo with aaaai aa4 HaiaM aa4
will malw t

AO th iapaai ef Via Caajaaaw ftFREE tlx rililu wabs atats. '

FREE Taa Taaakagtria, Chriataws aa4
Kav Tsar's peaUs ftaaiBMa. '.

FRPP Casapaaiaa CMaaaar W UN,
E MkUU utaasimaaai sa It aalan aa4 pU.
Aad Xka Cawaaafaa fce tba II wmkM m iM

Mbraryaf ttaaaalTialaa fcr awry mmtUt af
thanwhfiy.

Nttt Subscriptions Rsfipsd
at this Office.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. BmUh.

Crib

JS&P?

the end the profits formal- -same as 0weI1H nt 55 years old,ly. This brings the ropresenta-- J hluUbeM) mrrie mur times nd
tiyes of the people face to face; W:H? the fiithpr;f a lUi;fi fainilywith the question of railway .rate(lt is thou-ht- by many of his neigh- -

THURSDAY, FEB. 9, mo5.
JJJL1 U L
H. A LONDON, Editor.

- THE session of the Legislature
is now more than half prone, but
during: the remainder of the ses-

sion much more will be done than
has already been done.

The Seriate by a vote of 19 to
17 tabled the bill that had passed
the House to repeal the bill for

the relief of Treasurer Lacy. So,
lie will be paid back the $374

which Chief Clerk Martin stole,
tmt it will be the dearest earned
money that he has ever received
jiud he will never hear the last of
it-.... o1 ovarv. Tlnnnnrfilifl sneakernuu j Vr - - 1

in the next campaign may expect
4his act of the Legislature to be
thrown up to him.

Instead of promptly passing- - an
net to repeal all our disgraceful
divorce laws, the Legislature may
.add still another divorce law to
disgrace our State. The leading
religious bodies in this State have
most earnestly petitioned the Leg-

islature to repeal all the divorce
laws enacted since 1883, and it
was hoped that their petitions
would have been more respected.
It is a sad commentary on the
morals of our legislators when
they so completely ignore the pe-

titions of so many churches.
The opponents of the anti-jn- g

Jaw do not seem to be dealing
fairly with its advocates. A bill
was introduced in the House to
repeal the anti-ju- g law enacted by
the last Legislature, as it was then
thought for only four counties.
When this bill came up to be pass-

ed its advocates professed a will-

ingness to vote for a new anti-ju- g

law, aud the bill passed the House
and is now pending in the Senate.
But when the new anti-jn- g law
was introduced in the House its
opponents began filibustering and
succeeded in postponing action on
it until next week. We hope the
Senate will not pass the repealing
Act until the House passes the new
anti-ju- g law.

The Senate has passed by a
tmanimou3 vote a bill to increase
the pensions of the fourth-clas- s

from $14 to f20 a year. No doubt
the House will promptly pass this
bill. : We only wish the State was

soldiers and their widows.
The House has passed a bill,

which we hope the Senate will
ass, to punish vagrancy. It de-

fines vagrants to be persons wan-lerin- ir

or strolling about in idle-
ness who are able to work and
have no. property to support them.
Persons having a fixed abode, who
lead urofliate life, who have no
property to support them, and
who are liable to ,work and who
do not aork. All persons able to
Work, having no property to sup-
port them, and who have not some
risible and known means of a
fair, honest and reputable liveli-- .
hood. Persons having a fixed
abode, Who have no visible prop- -j

support them, and who
live by stealing, or by trading in,
bartering for, or buying stolen
property. Professional gamblers
living in idleness.
;

The-Senat-e has passed without
any opposition a bill for the Gov-
ernor to grant conditional pardons.
It provides the machinery for car-Tyi- ng

out a right the constitution
61 tHe State gives tlje Governor.
Under this bill he may parole any
convict and when the convict vio-
lates the conditions of his release
he , may be rearrested, upon the

rrint'-issu- by;. the Governor
aigdpelld to swerve his entire
tlHhout any allowance for
tljmehe was put of piison.
llltlsVeen; introduced to

the institution f pamper.
sts somewliat similar to the one
introduced by this writer in the
lasrsnate; and it will no doubt
meet a Similar" f&te." . This bill
l3$f?es he Person desiring
tobrijig a; pauper suit must get
au:prder from' a Judge after filing
a?p4tition setting- - forth the facts
inthe.casend showing that he
caunt:. give the usual bond forCO'f -

-

.

fcirse'the iisual dog-ta- x bill
Wutrocec, au(l of course

ibfbe-defeate- d as all such bills
have always been defeated by
very. previous.Legislature.
A great many local and private

bills have, been passed, which are
of no public or general interest,
oiiu jci iuy uc wi in Lieu import-
ance to the localities interested.

Gov. Glenn has very sensibly
recommended that a purchasing
&?ent be appointed to buy all the
supplies needed by all the bUte

arid thus save a good deal every
year. .

While at Washington last week
we had the pleasure of meeting
nearly all the Congressmen from
this State, and we are under many
obligations to Senator Overman
and Representative Pou for special
courtesies extended. In conver-
sation with Congressmen from
other States we were pleased and
much gratified to hear our North
Carolina Senators and Representa-
tives highly complimented. They
are held in high esteem by all the
other Congressmen and reflect
much credit on themselves and
their State. We were pleased to
learn that nearly all our Congress-
men will be promoted next session
in their assignment to committees,
and will occupy higher positions
than they now hold. -

j

In attending the sessions of
both the Senate and House we
were surprised at the little inter--!
est taken in the proceedings by
the Senators and Representatives.
V'eiy few of fhem were in their
seats, and the many vacant chairs
suggested a woful want of interest
by those who should have occu-

pied Them. In the Senate Senator-- '

Nelson, of Minnesota, was making
an uninteresting speech on- - the
Statehood bill, which was heard
by bardty a dozen Senators.

The Japaaese-Russia- n War.

TroB Tke Cbarlotta Obeerrar. Jan. Tth.

The effort of General Kuropat-ki- n

to dislodge the Japanese from
winter quarters aud break through
Oyama's lines proved a disastrous
failure, the Japanese maintaining
their positions and repulsing the
Russians with considerable slaugh-
ter. A dispatch from Mukden to
a St. Petersburg paper gives the
Russian casualties as 13,000, and
this may be taken as a conserva-
tive estimate. The most desper-
ate fighting seems to have occur-re- d

ou the 26th and 27th of Janu-
ary, aud in some cases it is stated
that entire companies of Russians
were practically wiped out. The
fighting along the Hun river was
most desperate, and for two days
and nights it seemed that the Jap-
anese would not be able to hold
their own. Sunday a week ago,
however, a fierce attack by the
Japanese caused the Russian can-
ter to erive way and the Japanese
rushed m and occupied the village
of Heikouta, the seeming key to
the situation, and the ISussiatis
were driven across the Hun river.
Further lighting on the 1st, 2nd
aud 3rd of February is reported,
in which considerable artillery
was used, but this seems to have
been of no importance. Toward
the latter part of the wefk the
weather became too severe for
operations and the latest reports
from the field of hostilities is that
all is quiet.

Along with the news of the fail-
ure of General Knrppatkin to
make any headway in his attempt
to dislodge the Japanese from
their winter quarters and the dis-
astrous result of his recent opera-
tions comes the report that the
commander-in-chie- f of the Rus-
sian forces has handed over his
command to General Linevitch ou
account of dissensions among the
officers, and the bad condition ot
his health. This rumor has been
current in St. Petersburg since
the removal of Gen. Gripenbergf
as commander of the Second Army,
but it bos not been officially con-
firmed. The Russian War Office
declares that the report is improb-
able, but that it cannot deny it.
This has rather an ominous sound
when it is remembered that the
Russians have regarded Kuropat-ki- n

as their hope for a successful
outcome of the present war. The
news, coming as it does from St.
Petersburg, is significant. If true,
it means that Russian affairs are
indeed going from bad to worse.

It is asserted in a dispatch from
St.. Petersburg, under Saturday's
date, that the Third Russian Pa-
cific squadron, will leave for the
Far East about February 14 It,
however, seems improbable that
anything in the way of naval war-
fare is likely to occur soon, for : it
is doubtful if any of the remain-
ing Russian vessels actually reach
the zone of hostilities. .'. - - ,

The situation in Russia proper
is quieter than a"t any -- time since
the recent outbreaks began; but
there is still apparently much dis-
satisfaction and unrest, aud un-
less the authorities make the con-
cessions they have promised it is
likely that more trouble may break
out almost any time.'

General Stoessel arrived at Co-
lombo, Ceylon, and took oppor-
tunity to deny the reports that he
had surrendered Port Arthur pre-
maturely.

The largest diamond ever dis-
covered, weig-nino- ; 3,032 carats and
valued at from $3,500,000 to $4,-000,0- 00,

has just been found near
Pretoria in South Africa.

The census report of cotton:
ginned to January 'lG in 695 coun-
ties shows 9,717,093 .bales, com-
pared with 7,188,381 in the
same counties last year.

.

. lue nuuiinsonsr man win say
instantly, "Pass the railway rate
bill pow before the Houe of Rep-
resentatives," but the more
thoughtful may pause before maki-
ng- such a demand. The fact is
that th combination Hep!)urn-Esch-Towuse- nd

bill, now before
the Honse aud which will very
likely pass at this session, will
anora no reineay ajraiust tne pri
vate car monopoly . In ,"ct- - turtt-
subject is never Mitioned and yet .

u is tne one means oy winch tbe ;

packers have the pid.hc at their

1141131, WC Hill Otl.U lite a Ollll
pie method of treating your eyes at

be Rapport Optic 1 Co.,
Durham, N C

SPECIAL RATES
TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

VIA

S. A. L RAILWAY,

Account of the President's Inaug-
uration, March 4th, the Seaboard
announces a rate of one fare plus 25
cents from all points on its line to
Washinirton and return. Tickets
will be sold March 2nd and 3rd,
flivil lirilh ViTr"l ftfli iiritVi tfia nnu; m ,h Vsh
uPon' payment of tee if one-- dollar,
,U1 '"'"""J v wmFai 4j wjBands, one cent per mile per .capita
for 25 or more on 'one ticket.

: We have doubledaily serice from
principal points in North Carolina
without change to Washington,
trains consisting of vestibuled day

vi'iin'f, anu oittMi! Clio.
t--

or rarrner. it.iDmunon as to
ra?:i, schedules and tim;-tabl- es ap- -
1 lv to

CriAS. H. GATTIS,
Traveling Pas. ener Agent.

Send model, sketch or pltoto cl invention for
irecrcporioa patentabi book , t
How to TRfiDE-llARK- S'Patents and

and illuAraUons than mod magazines, end M
printed in efty monthly.
all is Dir. Albert Shaw's illustraterl ' ' " v

is anolher favorite. The Euvkt ti
and yet is Amencan, bra and forcmoft. jH
CVinrrs- - nrnfessional men. and ihr n'er.t $3

un wilK th3 times": inteliisest men zn ?
thst it is mdispenseble.

REVIEWS COMPANY

. C1 " ,ua""( "T,,c within it radios of two miles weealmost no possibility that the sIi t, damaJwA Trees five hun-ben- a
e will enact any railway rate drfid jpefc were uprootpd ,ind

oi every tnuig necessary in waging

Plunged 'Into Burning Oil.

SistervilleV W, Va., Feb. 4.- -

LiDsey Qweis, a prosperousiarm-!- c-er Hvi abJut 14 ralfes 80Utbeast l .
of this city, commits d suicide iu KuJL aftar ;

acefl off r.iA w;r j

M..rlliaro,1 Hiviirrl. I'aulmian on it
is alieed Owens shot at his wife
with a 38-dilib- re revolver while
both were

. ln tho bouse," and then
..u - Hlft f .rm nf R nplfTil!inra t

R T. McCuIIoch, where an oil
tank was located, and after setting1
fire to the oil, deliberately plung
ed iuto the burning fluid. Wh n
fi0 ,.i j ;..,Di, a ... a

hody recovered it had he(n
levond all recognition,

bullet" fired at" Mrs. Owens
,, ,.,. ui t - rii,f'i.m, j...... iZ? AZ i

fifiriM;;'T

iors and lie
committed.

t
the deed while tempo- -

itrariiy lusane. -

A Terrific Explosion.

Montpelier, Ind., Feb. 4 Bv
the exphision of 2,250 quatts of
iiitrocflycerine today in one of the
magazines a the American Glyc-- ;
eriae Company, three miles norths

pioyea were Herinnlv 'injured butl
wiU proMlW. recover.

A holo thi tv feefc wng torn !

the-ro- und. . Several farm houses

stripped. TThe explosiou was
heard distincjy. at Qhio City, fifiy
miles away. Several - windows
were broken .tt Geneva, twenty-tw- o

miles away. Oa the AlbeTt
Spauldinof farm, near Uplands,
twenty; miles irom tne magazine.
all the wiudows on tha one --side
ot the house were Shattered. The
explosion wss:caused by the in-

creased pressure in a buminr g-as-

jet. '
, !1

4 .- - - - - v -
": r

Argentine Rebels Routed. ' ;
Buenos, Ayres, Feb. 6. Govern-- ,

meut troops attacked the rebels,
who had fortified themselves at
Mendoza, at dawn today." 8oon
afterwards theMfbek leaden and
office-fled- o Ve mountains, and
the meisutreiereiJbcondition- -

all le febSls had sacked' the
local branch ot4he Rational Bank
o Bueuos Avrea and seized 300,- -
000. Numeius'arrests'have been
made,. and the city 4s now q aiet.

- Lar formation shows that'f he
insuiTectionaiy movement is now
restricted. touCoroba.

Ice in New York Harbor.

New --York. Feb "f Pi lots of
many years'-- experience said today
that there was more ice in New
York-harbo- r, than ,at tmy previous
time timing the last teu years. In
many portions of the bay the

was completely frozen Over.
The Narrows were full of immense
ice cakes and .most of the bay. on
the Jersey-- : sid. below Liberty
Inland was frozeu completely over.
Both the North and' the East riv-
ers were full of heavy floating ice.
There was.-considerabl- improve-
ment in the condition today.

. - -- .

.
-- "..- - -

The TLumberton Robesonian
says that a letter has been receiv
ed from the noted" outlaw, Henry
Berry .Lciwry, who is now living
iu Mexiof and has been ther
neariv tU j vt'-- f ur?' year . It wa,--
thought he wtw iilied iu 1871.

MiMfksmm,

American. Montily
EIEWKEVIEWS

legislation at this session, but
that may not prove an unmixed
evil. It is of the utmost import-
ance that any railway. bill that is
placed on the statutes shall be
comprehensive and effective, that
it shall leave no loop-hol- e by
WIu1V ViSl u"ulinu--
rou nie puuuc an it is question-
able if there remains time for such
a measure to be put through Con-pres- s.

On the other hand, some
of the railway men would be only
too jrlad to see a half-wa- v measure I

passed, some such measure as the
Elkins anti-rebat- e bill .of last ses--
sion, fairly srood so far as it went,
but all tro inadequate v to accom- -
P1 1"6'-- .'

1fiieS;d ,beldiaarW.
pointed . tW 4s , not much
hope accomptfsh somethincr in
the way of rail wayrate legislation
at this session, blit DuId rath- -
er see the whole prbje ; fail than
to see a halfway murej passed
wmca wouia ue usea as an arsru
ment asrainst doinsr any thins: uett
session while the people, were lft
still at the mercy of the trusts.
For that reason Mr." Roosevelt
will make no further effort to per-
suade Congress at this session,
but he prrtmises to call Congress
in extra session, without fail, next
October. Thed there can .be no
excuse of lack of time and the Re-
publicans who have thus far block-
ed the remedial legislation de-
manded by the leader oftheir
p-art- and endorsed by W. J. Bry-
an will be, to use a slans; phrase,
"up against. it.' :

Cold in the South.
New Orleans, Feb. 4. The se-

verest cold weather known in the
South for many years was ushered
n this morning with a blizzard of
snow and sleet, which reached al- -
most to the gulf. The ice was
four inches thick in southern Mis-- :
sissippi. The cold and snow jn- -
terfored with the railroads rand
greatly hampered business, , par- -
ticulTirly. iu-- Texas, but there .has
been-- no great Moss-excep- t to cattle
in exjtosed raiiches. ,

The more jMagazihes there are, the mote
Indispensable is-T- he Review of Reviews

"Indispensable," "The one magazine I feel 1 must take, "The
world under a field-glas- s, "An education in public affairs and
current literature," these are some of the phrases one hears from noted
people who read the Review of Reviews. The more magazines there are, the
more necessary is the Review of Reviews, because it brings together the best that
is in all the moil important monthlies of the world. Such is the flood of
periodical literature that' nowadays people say that the only way to keep up
with it is to read the Review of Reviews..; .Entirely over and above ths review
ing section, it has more original matter
the most timely and important articles

Probably the raoft useful section of
ress of theWorld," where public events and issues ere authoritatively ant', l

explained in every issue. Many a subscriber yrr'is, 'This department ale
Worth more than th nrirp nf tk mann7inp 1 K rartnrn
depicting current history in caricature,
Reviews covers, five continents,

Men in tmblie life, the tnpmbf-- r -- f
caDtains OI industrv who must keen "
women all over America, have decided

THE REVIEW OF
13 Astor Place, New York
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To Giirela Cold in One Day
iGKe --vaxauve cromo Wnme Tablets.
Seven Minion boxes sold in past 12 months. his sigliatlXre, '9m
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